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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOL OF tAW
ALUMNI NEWSLETTER
Numbcr 13 University of Maine School of Law
Portland, M¡ine
Summcr 19t2
LaFrance to Be Dean in Oregon
Professor Arthur B. LaFrance, on the Law School faculty since
1973, is the new dean of Lewis and Clark College's Northwestern
School of Law in Portland, Oregon. He assumed the deanship on
August 1.
Professor LaFrance served as Acting Associate Dean of the Law
School during'198G81 with major administrative duties in the areas
of academic affairs and CLE programs. He has also chaired com-
mittees of admissions and curriculum at the Law School.
The selection of LaFrance concluded an eight month search by a
committee at Lewis and Clark representing the law school and
undergraduate college faculties, board of trustees, law students
and alumni. lt reviewed more than 100 applications and conducted
24 separate interviews before making its recommendation. Presi-
dent James A. Cardner of Lewis and Clark said LaFrance's selec-
tion was consistent with the college and law school's desire to at-
tract "an outstanding dean broadly interested in legal education
and research who has both stature and leadership in the field of
law."
Dean L. Kinvin Wroth said: "We don't like to see Art leave us,
but we all wish him well in the challenging task ahead of him. He.,
has made many major contributions to the School of Law through
his teaching and publications, and he has carried many ad-
ministrative and other responsibilities effectively and uncomplain-
ingly. The students, faculÇ, staff, and I will miss him, but we are
honored that one of our number has been selected for this posi
tion."
While at the Law School, Professor LaFrance coordinated train-
ing programs in federal litigation for six years through Legal Ser-
vices Corp. of Washington, D.C. Here in Maine he has directed pre
grams in continuing legal education involving practicing attorneys
in criminal and civil litigation. He presently is codirecting a
federally f unded University of Maine project to evaluate adult pre
tective services for the aging. He is also the author of three books,
two in the area of social welfare law and one on federal l¡tigation.
Professor LaFrance has been active in school and political af-
fairs locally, serving as well on the legal panel of the Maine Civil
Liberties Union and as President of Pine Tree Legal Assistance. He
was on sabbatical during the 198G81 academic year and worked
with the Legal Aid Society of Hawaii. During his tenure at the Law
School Art was active in litigation, appearing before the Supreme
and Federal Courts of Maine and Hawaii.
LaFrance, who earned his BA from Dartmouth and J.D. from
Yale, will be overseeing a law school that enrolls 467 students in its
day division and another 263 in its evening division. Northwestern's
campus is only m¡nutes from downtown Portland. The school has
24 full-time faculÇ members, augmented by local attorneys and
judges who teach courses in their specialties.
Professor Arthu¡ B. LaFrance
LaFrance commented on his nine years at the Law School by say-
ing: "During my stay here at Maine, it was my good fortune to be
blessed with good students and good colleagues. I shall miss them
and I shall miss Maine. I wouldn't change a minute of my nine
years here (except possibly for last April's blizzard and the ice
storm of the previous M"y)."
The Donald L. Carbrecht Law Library has begun two new ser-
vices for our patrons. The first is a monthly acquisitions newsletter
that will go to faculÇ, students and members of the Law Library
Association. We have also created a computerized list of our
periodical titles and holdings. The list is currently on tape and in-
cludes all titles, title changes and holdings, as well as location. A
new program is also being written that will allow us to make
changes in the list on-line. The original programs were developed
cooperatively with the Library of the University of Southern Maine
to'provide separate lists. A program that will provide a union list of
holdings of the Law Library and the University Libraries is also
planned.
The Donald L. Garbrecht Law Library has recently formed a
membership association for attorney users. Library Associates will
pay yearly dues in return for reduced rates for library service. At-
torneys who do not become Associates will be billed for services at
higher rates. The membership rates are set on a sliding scale based
on years since f irst bar admission.
lnformation about the Library Association will be mailed to at-
torneys in August for the membership year beginning September 1,
1982.
The Law Library is making WESTLAW available to attorneys dur-
ing those hours when the database is inaccessible to law school
users under an academic contract. This will allow attorneys who
do not have a legal research database in their office access to one
at the usual rate for a public terminal, plus a small charge to cover
library costs. Terms of use are outlined below.
1. Attorneys who have had formal WESTLAW training will
be allowed to run searches unassisted. Otherwise, an at-
torney must be assisted by a member of the library
reference staff. Reference staff members will assist only
when an attorney or his representative is present. Training
is not available through the Law Library at this time. West
will provide training at the rate of $280 per day for up to
eight persons.
Two days during the month of August will be reserved for
formal WESTLAW training sessions for attorneys. Please
call the library (78G4350) for more information.
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2. WESTLAW will be available to attorneys between the
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 5:0O p.m. weekdays. Attorneys may
reserve, in advance, one hour time blocks on the WEST-
LAW terminal by calling the refe¡ence department at
78G4350 between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:ü) p.m.
Time slots not reserved will be assigned on a f irst come,
first served basis.
3. Attorneys may have indirect access to WESTLAW through
the Student Research Service. See attached description.
WESTLAW time will be billed at the appropriate rate
below through the Research Service.
4. Attorneys who wish to use WESTLAW must register for
billing purposes prior to initial use of the computer. Bills
will be issued on a monthly basis, and must be paid within
30 days of the date of the bill. Attorneys with delinquent
accounts will be denied further access to WESTLAW.
5. A WESTLAW price schedule is set out below. A minimum
charSe of $65 for members and $75 for nonmembe¡s will
be incurred for each use of the terminal. Use time in ex-
cess of onehalf hour will be billed at the hourly rate for
actual time used.
WESTTAW PRICE SCHEDULE
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Levins to be Maine Law Review
Editor-ln-Chief
Annmarie Levins, a member of the Class of 1983, has been
elected editor-in-chief of lhe Maine Law Review for 1982-83. A
Brunswick native, she is a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Brown
UniversiÇ where she earned her B.A. in Political Science. She also
holds M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in Political Science from Princeton
University.
While at the Law School she has been an instructor for the Legal
Writing and Research program. During the summer of 1981 she was
an intern with the Maine Attorney Ceneral's Office, and this sum'
mer she has been a Summer Associate with the Washington, D.C.
firm of Arnold and Porter.
Annmarie, who ranks f irst in her class, has accepted a position as
a law clerk for 1983{4 with J udge James L. Oakes of the U.S. Court
of Appeals, 2nd Circuit.
Brennan Names Two Law School
Graduates to District Court
Two more Law School graduates have been tapped by Governor
Joseph Brennan for seats on the Maine District Court. Earl l. Wahl,
'62, and Ron¡ld D. Ruorell, '72, were conf irmed by the Legislature
and have assumed their new duties.
Wahl, a Calais attorney. will sit in the District Court in
Washington County. He is a member of Maine's Board of En-
vironmental Protection and a former Curnberland County pro
secutor. He has practiced in Calais for many years.
Russell, a member of the state Worke/s Compensation Commis-
sion for nearly two years, is a District Court judge-at-large. He was
with the Portland firm of Richardson, Tyler and Troubh í¡om1973
until 1980.
2Ol2O Campaign Passes Y4 Mark
The 1982 Alumni Fund Drive, u2Ol2U', hao pæred the /r mark on
it¡ r¡y to ¡n ¡nnounced goal of 02OüXt. Fund Drive Chairman,
Bob Checkoway reports that almost $6,ü)0 has been contributed
or pledged to date, and expectations are high for a successful cam-
paign this year. Total giving last year by alumnilae was just over
$12,000.
The "2Ol2Q" theme has its origins in this being the 20th anniver-
sary of the first graduation from the newly established Law School
following merger with Portland University. To honor that anniver-
sary, the Alumni Association has committed itself to raise $20,000
for a varieÇ of Law School programs and scholarships.
The Campaign was officially kicked off at a reception for Class
Agents and Alumni Association Board of Directors on May 27 at
the Law School.
Volunteering their time and efforts as Class Agents this year are
the following graduates:
f901. tvc Cinmctl9flÞ Rick Shiney
1979- Ann Mohnkcrn
197& Stcve Moriarty
1977- Sendy Collier
197Ç Su¡¡n Hunter
1975- Murrough O'lrien
197+ P¡ul Ch¡ikcn
1973- Dcrry Rundlett
1972- Pcter DeTroy
1971- Kcn Snitger
197o^ fohn Wclch196$ D¡vid H¡wkes
196t Devid Snith
11t67- R,cndle fones
19661962 fohn Wlodkow¡ki,'6{
1961-f951 Devc Silrby,'58
1951! tr¡nklin Ste¡rn¡
Your tax-deductible contribution can help make this yeay's cam-
paign a successful drive. Checks ¡hould be made payable to the
Univerrlty of Meine L¡w Alumni Association and mailed to the
Alumni Office, 2{6 Decring Avenue, Portland, Maine 04102.
UM SCHOOL OF LAW
NEWS
Hathaway to Teach Course
in law and Public Policy
Former U.S. Senator William D. Hathaway has been appointed
Lecturer and Visiting Scholar in Law and Public Policy for the fall
semester 1982.
Mr. Hathaway will teach a two credit seminar in Legislative Ad-
vocacy which he now offers at the Ceorgetown University Law
Center in Washington. ln addition, he will be available for work
with other USM academic departments and for consultation in the
development of USM's new public policy and management
graduate program.
Mr. Hathaway's appointment is made possible in part by an
award from the office of the Provost of funds to support a visiting
scholar.
Marine law lnstitute Receives Grant
The Marine Law lnstitute has received a $125,000 grant from the
Donner Foundation of New York for a twoyear study of bi-national
decision-making processes as illustrated in the Pittston Oil Re-
finery case and the Bay of Fundy Tidal Power controversy.
Research will be carried out under the direction of Alison Reiser
of the lnstitute and Dr. J udith Spiller of the Center for the Study of
Complex Systems at the UniversiÇ of New Hampshire. They will
coordinate with members of the Dalhousie Law School's Ocean
Studies Program.
Freehling to Be New Law librarian
Daniel J. Freehling, will assume the position of Head Law
Librarian and Associate Professor of Law at the Law School on
November 15. He is currently Assistant Law Librarian and Head of
Public Services at the Cornell Law Library, and prior to that was
Associate Law Librarian at the University of Maryland.
Mr. Freehling received his J.D. in 1975 from the University of
Alabama School of Law and his M.L.S. from the University of
Af abama Craduate School of Library Science in1977. A member of
the Florida Bar and the American Bar Association, he has been at
Cornell since August 1979. He has been active in the American
Association of Law Libraries (AALL).
Gardner Appointed Director
of legal Writing
Laurence Cardner, '81, has been appointed Director of Legal
Writing at the Law School and will be responsible for organizing
and implementing the First-Year Legal Writing and Research
Course.
Cardner, who started in his new position on August 1, clerked'for
Justice Stephen Perkins on the Maine Superior Court during
1981-82. While at the Law School he was a legal writing instructor
and a member of the Moot Court Board. During the summer of
1980 he was an intern with the District Attorney's Office in
Washington County.
Thom¡c l. Guilfoyle, '51, on April 24,'1982, in Portland. He was a veteran
of World War ll and practiced in Skowhegan for many years before retiring
in 1965. He was 69.
Cl¡ude l. Bourget,'52, on May 13,1982, in Augusta. He was a veteran of
World War I and practiced on State Street in Augusta w¡th his son, Nor-
man, '65, until his retirement. He was former Corporation Counsel for the
City of Augusta and the last Municipal Court judge in Augusta. He was 84.[erl L. Wing, '14, on March 18, 1982, in Florida. .ludge Wing was a
legislator, a county attorney, a judge of Franklin CounÇ and Franklin
County Judge of Probate. He had been a member of the F¡anklin County
Bar since 1915 and was a long-time resident of Kingfield. He was 94.
IN MEMORIAM
Alumnilae Meet in Bath, Boston,
Kennebunkport and Burlington
Vermont alumni met at a special reception during the Vermont
Bar Association Midwinter Meeting on March 19 in Burlington'
Dean L. Kinvin Wroth and Maine Supreme Court Justice Daniel E'
Wathen, '65, were on hand to greet graduates. Both Dean Wroth
and Justice Wathen were panelists at the Bar Meeting'ihe wife of Bath Reitaurant was the scene of the Bath
Brunswick Alumni Luncheon on Friday May 7. Alumni Association
President Charlie P¡iest,'74, welcomed those attending' ln atten-
dance from the Law School were Dean Wroth, Professor Arthur B'
LaFrance, and PlacemenVAlumni Director John Ackerman'
LaFrance, continuing the tradition of faculÇ speakers at alumni
luncheon!, outlined h¡s research for a proposed law review article
on the delis¡ons of the late Justice Harry Classman' Wroth dis-
cussed the high points of the 1981-82 academic year inc.luding
nã*t of facuity änd the addition of a computer'assisted legal
research system in the Law Library.
Special ihanks go to Peter Fessenden, '74,Íor organizing the.lun-
cneän. Other gradTuates attending included: Ron Hart, '58; Richard
E lliott, '65; Richard Smith, '73; Ralph Tucker,'74; )ackCliffo¡d,'76;.þn nã¡tman , '78; Bill Leonard, '80; Mary Cay Russell, '80; Ed
Catlin, '81; and Erna Koch, '81 .
--g;sion ãrea graduates had their annual dinner at The Steak
Place in Newtoin on Friday May 21. Jay Theise, '70, was the
organizer, and his efforts 
'resulted in the largest gathering of
Eaitern Massachusetts and Rhode lsland graduates' Dean Wroth
ãnd former Dean Ed Codfrey, now an Associate Justice of the
Maine Supreme J udicial Court, made the trek down f rom Maine tojoin in the reunion and add to the festivities.
An alumni reception was held at The Colony in Kennebunkport
on Monday June i1 . Many Maine alumni/ae attended the recep
tion which was held in conjunction with the Maine Bar Association
Summer Meeting.
Law School Grads Vie for
Top Maine Political Posts
Maine politics will have a decided Law School flavor until
Nou"rnU"i, and there is a possibiliÇ that both U'S' House seats and
the Blaine House could be occupied by UMLS graduates'
The only uncertainty about the gubernatorial race is which Law
School alumnus will run Maine for the next four years' lncum-bent
Democratic Covernor Joseph E. Brennan, '63, and Republican
.hull"ng"t Charles L. Cragin,'7O, wontheir.respective primaries- in
irn" ãnî*¡ll face off inihe rall for the iob Brennan has held for
ift" pãti four years. Regardless of who wins,-it will continue the
ttr"i.tt of Law School ãrads occupying the Blaine House which
started in 1967 . Kennettr M. Curtis, '59, was governor f rom 1967 to
lgZS, and the late James B. Longley, '57, governed Maine from
1975 to'1979.
The U.S. House race in the First District puts lohn R' McKernan,
'74, againstJohn Kerry. McKernan, a Republican and former state
legislãtor easily won his primarv, while Kerry *.9n.t¡9 Qglgcratic
nõd ¡n a primary squeaker over Phil Merrill, '74' McKernan,
originally fìom Bangor, is a partner with Verrill and Dana as is
Cragin.
- 
/ri'aine's Second District U.S. House race features a fight be-
tween Democratic challenger James P. Dunleavy, '68, of Presque
iri", 
""¿ incumbent Republican 
Olympia Snowe' Dunleavy, who
*on u tight primary from Bangor attorney Paul Zendzian, is a
ioiter siate'legislaior and is the current Judge of Probate for
Aroostook CountY.
Alumni Association President charlie P¡ìest (L) and Peter Fæsenden, '74
llank Dean Wroth at the BatLBrunswick Luncheon.
Ronald Hart, '58; Richard Eltiott, ß5; and Ralph Tucker, '74 (L to R) at the
Alumni Luncheon in Bath on MaY 7.
Law School FacultY
Chair CLE Meetings
Three Law School faculty members chaired Continuing Legal
Education Programs during the Spring and Summer. Professor fudy
Potter chaired a tøay 21-22 seminar at the Law School on Employ-
ment Discrimination Law and Management Skills. Panelists includ-
ed Bob Moore '74, ol Yertill and Dana.
Professor Robert Seibel chaired a seminar on June 11 on
Negotiating Skills and Tactics for Attorneys' Alumni participating
as ianel¡stls included David M. Cox, '63, District Attorney for
Pen'obscot and Piscataquis Counties, and the Hon' Daniel E'
Wathen, '65, Associate Justice of the Maine Supreme Judicial
Court.
Professor Arthur B. LaFrance chaired a seminar on Criminal Law
and Procedure that was offered in Portland on J une 26 and Bangor
on July 10. Law School graduates who served as panelists at either
or bot'h locations included: Gene libby,'78, Margaret Kravchuk,
'76, Paula Silsby, '76, Francis lackson, '77, lanet Mills, '76, and
fames Cfoutier,'79. Also participating were: Michael Saucier,'78,
ba¡y Tho¡ne, '73, and Professors Melvyn Za¡t and David Cluchey'
?¡ul [. ll¡zrrd,'71, ls Treasurer of the
Waldo CounÇ Bar Association. t.mct
YY. Dor, '81, is Secretary of the same
orSanization.
lon¡ld l. Cullcnbcrg '71, has opened
an office for the practice of law at 23
Pleasant Street in Farmington. His
telephone numb€r is 77 ù6644.
focl !. Ruro, '74, has been elected to
the executive committee of the board of
advisors of the National Trust for
Historic Preservation. Russ, president of
the preservation real estate corporation
whlch bears his name, is a former ex-
ecutive director of Greater Portland
Landmarks, lnc.
Thon¡¡ R. Glbbon,'74,has joined the
Washington. D.C. firm of Haley, Bader
and Potts. He was previously with the
Atomic Safety and Licensing Eoard
Panel of the Nuclear Regulatory Com-
m¡ssion.
fudron E¡ty-Kcnþll,'76, and Edrr¡rd l.
Sllllln¡r, '76, have both joined the Social
Security Administration Office of Hear-
ings and Appeals in Portland as Staff At-
torneys, Jud was formerly with the
Handicapped R¡ghts Project in Bangor
and Ed was with Pine Tree Legal. also in
Bangor.
Alfrcd C. Frerlcy, lll, '76, has joined
Brann and lsaacson ¡n Lewiston as an
Assoc¡ate, He was formerly with Howrey
and Simon in Washington, D.C.
ATUMNI IN THE NEWS
Suen lluntcr, '76, and Stcvc fu¡l+
rltch, '76, are the proud parents of
Adam Harris Juskewitch who was bo¡n
on lune 16. Adam weighed in at 6 lbs. 2
oz.
lon¡ld N. Wrltd, '77, who has been
associated with Drummond, Woodsum,
Plimpton and McMahon in Portland, is
now a member of the firm.
Gcorgc V. Icrry, lV, '79, is now
associated with Rudman and Winchell in
Bangor, Previous to that he was the City
Attorney in Waterville.
Arthur R. Dlnglcy,'79, who had been a
Staff Attorney with Legal Clinics of
Maine in Bangor, is now assigned to the
South Po¡tland office.
Cepteln fohn E. Dekcr,'79, has been
reassigned to the Army fudge Advocate
öeneral School in Charlottesville,
Virginia. He was previously stationed in
the Panama Canal Zone.
l¡urlc l. Belnuth, '80, is now a Staff
Atto¡ney with the State of Connecticut
Department of Protection and Advocacy
for the Handicapped. She took the Con-
necticut Bar Exam in July.
Among those passing the February
1982 Malne Bar Exam were: Anthony R.
Armrtrong '79; Ma¡y Lou Dycr, '80;
Krthlccn Rurcll Morcy, '81; and lohn f.
Pol¡k, lr., 181.
Merycllcn lleclç '81, has jolned the
Maine Attorney General's Off ice,
Human Services Division, During
1981{2 she clerked for the Maine
Superior Court.
Arlyn H. Wcck¡, '81, has also joined
the Maine Attorney General's Office,
Human Services Division. During
1981{2 she clerked for Justice Edward
Godfrey of the Maine Supreme f udicial
Court.
Ed C¡tlin, '81, is now clerking fo¡ U.S.
Bankruptcy Judge Frcderick Johnson in
Portland. Ed was formerly with Hart,
Stinson, lupton and Weiss in Bath.
Chrirtophcr H. Clency, '63, who was
listed as missing in the 1982 Alumni
Directory has been found. He is Pro
fessor of Law at Seton Hall University
School of Law in Newark, New Jersey,
and has been on the faculty there since
1973. Among his stops before Seton Hall
were a two year stint as Director, Center
on Social Welfare Policy and Law at Co
lumbia University (196971) Director of
the Mid-Hudson Valley Legal Services
Project in 1971-72; and Associate Pro
fessor of Law at Texas Southern Universi-
ty Law School in1972-73. His address is
Seton Hall UniversiÇ Law School, 11'11
Raymond Boulevard, Newark, New
Jersey 07102.
Also listed as missing in the Alumni
Directory was Llnde Brlggr Eldc,'79. Her
address now is 2419 8th Avenue North,
Seattle, Washington 981 0Ì9.
Kethryn Mon¡h¡n Alnrrorth, '76 and
Thom¡¡ G. Alnrrorlh, '75 also are proud
parents; Emily Monahan Ainsworth, born
f une 25. weighed in one month early at 6
lbs.lVz oz.
,?'
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Alumni Weekend
Slated for October 1-2
Schedule of Evente to Be Mailed Shortly
Plans are underway for the Annual Alumni Weekend which this
year will occur on October 1-2. Steve Moriarty, '78, is coordinating
the activities which will again be spread over a Friday and Satur-
day.
While details are still unavailable, it is likely that the annual
Alumni Dinner will be held Friday evening and the Fourth Annual
Faculty/Alumni/Student Road Race will go off around noon on
Saturday. Moriarty, incidentally, will be back to defend the title he
won ¡n last yea/s road race when he set a course record of 2307
for the flat four-mile course.
lnformation on all Alumni Weekend activities will be in the mail
shortfy. We especially invite members of the Classes o11977,1972,
1967,1962,1957 and 1952 to join us and to plan class reunions of
their own. Anyonc rirhing to hclp orgrn¡zc ¡uch a cl¡¡c reun¡on
rhould contrct fohn Ackerm¡n ¡t thc Alumni Office (7S0'{342).
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATES 69
Sixty-nine students were awarded the J.D. degree at the Law
School graduation ceremonies on Sunday, May 30th. The
ceremony was held in the University of Southern Maine gym-
nasium as rain forced the exercises indoors for the second straight
year.
The degrees were conferred by Dean L. Kinvin Wroth and
Frances M. Tucker, Registrar. The candidates for degrees were
presented by Professor Orlando E. Delogu.
The Hon. Conrad K. Cyr, U.S. District Judge, District of Maine,
was the featured speaker. ln his remarks, Cyr praised the Law
School for its outstanding contribution to the
Maine and urged the graduates to work for
socieÇ.
community in
betterment of
Professor Martin A. Rogoff, Associate Dean, and Assistant Dean
Mary Lou Dyer presented special awards to member3 of the Class
of 1982. These awards were voted by the faculty.
Robert loseph Plourde of Fort Kent received the Faculty
Scho/astic Achievement Award for having achieved the highest
academic average over three years of law study. He will enter
private practice in Van Buren.
Nancy Lynn Diesel of Hartford, Connecticut, was the recipient oÍ
the Cumberland Bar Association Award. That award goes to the
graduating senior who, in the determination of the faculty, has
made the greatest contribution to the development of the school
through scholarship, work on the Maine Law Review, and other stu-
dent activities. Nancy was editor-in-chief of the Law Review. She
will clerk for Justice Cene Carter of the Maine Supreme Judicial
Court.
The Faculty Significant Achievement Award was shared bv E&
ward Felix Feibel of Millburn, New lersey, and Carolyn Crahame
Walker oÍ Fryeburg, Maine. They were selected on the basis of their
academic performance and overall contribution to the school. Ed
will join the f irm of Fried, Frank, Harris, Shriver and Kampelman in
Washington, D.C., and Carolyn will clerk for Judge Frederick
Johnson in the U.S. Bankruptcy Court in Portland.
Thomas loseph Connolly oÍ Canton, Massachusetts was se/ected
for the Faculty Award for Advocacy. That award is made to the
graduating senior who has demonstrated excellence in advocacy
skills through clinical practice, moot court, or other extra-
curricular activities.
The Law Alumni/Alumnae Award, to persons who are outstanding
members oÍ the c/ass, was shared by Thomas R. Watson oÍ
Woolwich and Florence Madeleine BraÍÍ oi Cushing. Tom will join
the firm of McTeague, Higbee and Libner in Brunswick.
Honored at the graduation were two members of the Law
School's Class of 1962 on the 20th anniversary of their graduation
from the Law School. That class of nine people was the first to
graduate from the reestablished University of Maine School of Law
following its merger with Portland University. The Hon. Carl O.
BradÍord ol Yarmouth, lustice oÍ the Maine Superior Court, and
Robert Dulac, Esq. of Augusta, were on hand to represent their
c/ass.
Accorded special recognition atthe ceremonies was ProÍessor Ar-
thur B. LaFrance who is leaving to assume the deanship at Lewis
and Clark College's Northwestern Law School in Portland, Oregon.
Art, on the law school faculty for nine years, will begin his new
duties on August 1.
The Class oi 1982 presented a sugar maple tree to the school as
its class gift. The tree, which is already in place on the south side of
the Law School building, was given in memory of Paula Michaud, a
classmate, who died in April 1980. The Class of ''l982 also made a
contribution to the Law Alumni Association Fund Drive.
Tom Pelletier is ioined by his wife Ruth and daughters Heather and Danielle
ior a post-graduation Íamily photo. Tom was one ol 69 graduates receiving
the l.D. degree on May 30.
U.5. District Court Judge Conrad K. Cyr delivers the commencement address
while Dean Wroth |istens intently.
Thomas F. Monaghan of Portland, Vice-Chairman of the Univer-
sity of Maine Board of Trustees, brought greetings from the Board.
The traditional charge to the graduating class was delivered by Dr.
Robert L. Woodbury, President of the UniversiÇ of Southern
Maine.
Musical accompaniment was provided by the Maine Chamber
Players, a woodwind quintet composed of USM and UMO Music
Department faculty members.
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Maìne Superiot Court lustice Carl O. BradÍord (L) and Robert Dulac
rcprcsented tåe C/ass of 1962 at graduation.
ALUMNI/AE WEEKEND
OCTOBER L.2, L9B2
Alumni
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University of Maine School of Law
Armchair-CherryArms S125.00
These bhairs are of excellent quality, finished in satin black
with cherry finish arms, and decorated with gold lines and the
seal of the University of Maine School of LavV. They are suitable
for home or off ice, and make appropriate gifts for a commence.
menÇ retirement, anniversary or other occasion. (These chairs
are identical to those in the Dean Codfrey Seminar Room at the
School of Law.)
A few chairs are kept in storage and are available immediate
ly. Orders which must be filled by the manufacturer take from
six to eight weeks.
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOL OF LAW
246 Deering Avenue
Portland, Maine 04102
The Alumni Newsletter is publìshed in November, March and luly by the
University of Maine School of Law Alumni OÍüce and is sent to all alur*
ni and cu¡rent students. ltems of interest to the Law School community
should be sent to lohn Acke¡man, editor.
Chairs can be orde¡ed by calling the Alumni Office
(7810{.342) or by mailing the form below.
Enclosedismydonationof$-foralumnichai(s)withthe
seal of the UniversiÇ of Maine School of Law.
Street and Number
City. State. ZIP
( ) Ship, freight collect ( ) Notify, and chair will be picked up.
Enclose check payable to UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOI- CIF LAW
and mail to:
[¡w Alumni Accociation, University of Maine School of Law
246 Deering Avenue, Portland, Maine 04102
NoeProf¡t Org.
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